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Flease, answen the Follotoing questions:
As+uavw aryt vvtb*{,ng datw

Q.uqsttqilA:

(Total Mart<s roo)

(zs Mart<sl
1,,L1 Derive the temperature equation at an exterior corner node with sne adiaeent

side insulsted and one adjacent side subjected ts eonvective heat tronsfer in
terms of the adjacent nodes for the applications af finite differenae metkod.

L.zl A large plate af thickness L = 2 cm with constant thermal eonduetivity k = CI.S
W/m.K and uniform heat generation q = rc17 kW/rns. The faees A snd B are qt

temperatures of 700 oC und 2A0 oe respectively. AssuminE one-dirnensional
steady-state diffusion, write dowrz the governing differential equetian for
temperature distribution" Using the finite votrume method with dividing the
domsin into five contral volumes and considering a unit heat transfer srea,
calculdte the steady-state temperature distribution.

question (z): (x Mart<st
Z.Ll Beginning from the temperotwre distribution, deduce relations for edlculating

the efficiency and effeetiveness of a thin and lonE trianEwlar fin.

Z.2l Find the rote of heat flow through a thin and long triangufdr iron frn af 5 rnm
thickness, 50 mm height, and 7m vvidth. Determine alsa the fin efficiency and
effectiveness, if the temperoture difference between the base and the
surroundings is 8dC. The thermol conductivity of iron is 58 W/rn.K and the
convective heat transfer coefiicient is L0"44 W/mzX"
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@esr!_q_D_Gl:
Two reetangles sg by sa ern are plaeed perpendieularly with a carn|ftE&n edge. &ne

surfaee has T1= 1000 K, €t = 0"6, while the other surfaee is insulated snd in rsdiant

balanee with a large surrounding room at 300 K. Deterrnine"the ternperatwre of tke

insalated surface and the heot last by the swrfoce at 7000 K. {Take o = 5.669x388

r-}
Roorn at 300 K

Q!es!t_efr__(+l:
(zs Mart<st

eategoriesz4.Ll elassifYing the hest exehangers seeording to a!!

(q.Zl A single tube psss, poratlel-flaw regime, shell-and-tube heat exchanger has

equo! capacity rates. Determine the overal! effectiveness of the heat

exchanger if one, two or three seEmentdl bdffles sre mounted on the shef!-

side, Tske the cett effectiveness of a crass-flaw, single psss heat exchanger to

be 40%.
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